SEMINAR

Organizer: Russia HTA Regional Chapter of the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR) within the framework of the 15th Annual European Meeting

«Implementing Risk-sharing models in Oncology»

November 5, 2012, 14:00-17:00
Venue: ICC Berlin, Germany
Room: Roof Garden

14:00-14:30 Sandjar Djalalov, Ph. D. Senior Analyst Canadian Centre for Applied Research in Cancer Control (ARCC)"Advancing Health Economics, Services, Policy and Ethics, Pharmacoeconomics Research Unit, Cancer Care Ontario Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute, St. Michael's Hospital

Canadian experience of risk-sharing in oncology

14:30-15:00 Professor Maria Avxentyeva, National Center for Health Technology Assessment
Clinical guidelines and standards of treatment for oncology diseases: problems and solutions. Opportunities for their adaptation and application in Russia

15:00-15:15 Q&A

15:15-15:40 Coffee Break

15:40 – 16:10 Presenter TBA

Drug provision for oncology patients in regions: problems and opportunities.

16:10-16:40 Professor Omelyanovski, President of ISPOR Russia HTA Regional Chapter

Innovative approach in covering expensive medicines in oncology: risk-sharing. International experience and opportunities of its application in Russia

16:40-17:00 Discussion